AP 5570  STUDE NT CREDIT CARD SOLICITATIONS

References:
   Education Code Section 99030;
   Title 5 Section 54400;
   Civil Code Section 1747.02(m)

All credit card solicitors must obtain approval from the Office of Student Life via an application process to conduct business on campus. Upon approval of the credit card solicitor by the administration, a vendor fee will be assessed.

The District addresses student credit card solicitation in the following manner:

   ● Sites at which student credit cards are marketed must be registered with the Office of Student Life. The number of sites for credit card solicitation may be limited.
   ● Marketers of student credit cards are prohibited from offering gifts to students for filling out credit card applications.
   ● Credit card and debt education is offered to students. In addition, credit card companies shall provide debt counseling materials at their table(s).
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